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These 4 Canadian Airports Now Have
Temperature Screenings Amid Covid19: Four major Canadian airports will
begin
taking
passengers’
temperatures starting Thursday as
part of the effort to curb the spread of
COVID-19. The federal government
says temperature screening stations
are set up at airports in Vancouver,
Calgary, Toronto and Montreal.
Transport Canada says temperature
screening will be expanded to
another 11 airports by September.

Porter Airlines extends service
suspension until October: Porter
Airlines has announced it is extending
its suspension of flights until Oct. 7
amid the coronavirus pandemic. The
airline had been scheduled to resume
flights at the end of August. “We
never
intended
to
suspend
operations for such an extended
period of time,” Porter president and
CEO Michael Deluce said in a
statement.

What Canadians Should Know Before
Travelling During COVID-19: To help
you navigate the complicated flight
and travel restrictions across Canada,
and internationally, we’ve rounded
up everything that you may need to
know before you book your next
adventure.

Canada Extends Travel Ban To
August 31, Launches Covid-19
Contact Tracing App: Canada on
Friday extended a measure barring
most foreign travelers from entering
the country and launched a new
contact tracing app as part of its fight
to control the “gate-crashing”
coronavirus pandemic.

Insurance Follow-Up – The Latest
From Allianz, Manulife And The
CLHIA: Now that Blue Cross Ontario
and Blue Cross Quebec, along with
B2C
insurer
Medipac,
have
introduced COVID-19 coverage into
select policies, travel advisors are
watching to see if others others will
follow suit.

Wyndham to Require Face Masks for
Guests in U.S., Canada: Wyndham
Hotels & Resorts, in alignment with
the American Hotel & Lodging
Association's guest checklistand
following Marriott International,
Hyatt Hotels Corp., InterContinental
Hotels Group and others, will require
guests to wear face coverings,
Wyndham president and CEO Geoff
Ballotti said Wednesday during the
company's second-quarter earnings
call.

LeGrow’s Travel – Return to
Travel Roadmap: LeGrow’s Travel
has compiled a one-stop recourse
for travel managers and travelers,
offering accurate and up-to-date
information on policies pertaining
to all forms of travel. This online
portal will consist of categories
such as:
• General Information (COVID19)
• Government Regulations
• Air Travel Regulations
• Hotel Updates
• Car & Ground Transportation

Please provide us with your feedback at btm@maritimetravel.ca.
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